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•‘How do yon come to be at the $
•• I took a little place at Aik* 

we were ae cosy aa cbiokena, ao le
had anything to do. Bot when I 
of work I could no longer pay ; I i 
ont and eyerything went Then ? 
to the Sheds, where they let ae eti 

•• But why did you oome ont te <
•• I will tell you how it oaaae a" 

replied. “The shipping agent 
that I would get 160 aorce of 
that £20 would be paid me by th 
agent. The six months' pénales 
advance enabled na to oome ont* i 
thought that the £20 would oome in l 
until I got some regular emp 
The «hipping agent also 1 
that the Government would 
os for three months. These 
aentationa have proved to be 
many a pensioner, beeidee mye 
found on going to the Penam 
am a handy man at almost any
there aeem to be few ohanoee ___
plenty of people to fill vacancies. Plenty 
of us pensioners are working ou the last 
shift, and yet, I hear, you think « «end
ing a lot of money to Ireland. It’s a queer 
world, isn’t it !”

A mathematician's stout.
I was ran on board of a steamship, 

and could not help myself ; that’e why I 
came to Canada.”

The speaker was the Irishman, who 
sat moodily gazing at the stove. “ Mine 
is a strange history, and I don’t know tNM 
you can do anything with it, save .to use It 
to point a moral,” the speaker continued 
in an Irish aceent.

“ But first tell me how you are living 
now ?”

“ I am not living ; I am starving !"
“ Where did you come from last !”
“ From Windsor and Chatham.”
•• And how did you get here !”
“ I walked from Chatham, getting help 

at different places where I stayed. I felt 
the journey severely, for I am not a good 
walker.”

** How come you to be at the sheds Î**
VI sleep here on the boards, but I have 

nothing to cover me, for I had to sell my 
overcoat to buy food, I pick up a meal at
the House of Industry.”

“ Now, how did it occur that you had no 
option but to come out to Canada !"

'• You will see when I tell you my story.
I wss boro of parents who were well off. I 
was educated at a first-class school, and 
afterwards became mathematical tutor at 
an Irish grammar school. I devoted al
most my whole attention to the study of 
mathematics, and at an open competition 
for a Government appointment in Dublin I 
headed the list. I got the appointment, 
which was worth before I left it £250 s 
year. The woik was light and the 
hours short, and gradually I drifted into 
Intemperate habits. After receiving 
era! warnings I was obliged to resign the 
position. I went to England as a mathe
matical master, but drink again killed my 
prospects. I returned home, and again 
obtained a position across the channel ; but | 
my self-denial again broke down, and I 
drifted back to Ireland. Affairs grew 
worse. My father and friends turned 
their backs on me. But I got a situation 
in a solicitor's office, but lost it in a short 
time. That was due to the action of s 
young man who had once been a friend. 
The drink demon still followed me, and is 
a moment of excitement I wrote him a

flag, 
l fora-

| which
inabe- 
tserve 

lot the

sthey

threatening letter. The trouble apparently 
blew over and I heard nothing ef it. But 
the grudge I bore him rankled in my 
breast, and at length I went to his office 
one day and threatened him, I was ar
rested, and the -letter I had written was 
produced. I was helpless ; and ao they 
gave me a suit of clothes, a peas and an 
order for ten dollars on Halifax and thea 
ran me on board the steamer. Thna I 
came to Canada.”

“ 'Tie a strange story," I said.
•• Drink did it all. It, moreover, kept 

me three years in confinement for 
peranoe, and led me. twice to 
Gen you get a moral out ef the 

A LOVE STOBT.
Although the record of the Sheds in

cludes au innumerable number of tales of 
distress and misery, yet it he* also some 
romantic incidents. Among the troublss | 
of the managers is the tendency of young 
girls to fall in love with young 

who have shown them atten
tions on the steamboat, and on the 
railway journey. These attaehinmti 
are as often indiscreet as they are nasty 
The official eye, however, is almost as 
quick as that of a lady coopérons, and 
prompt measures are taken to save young 

men from a matrimonial disaster. Is 
1er to accomplish this the ewaine art 

quietly dispatched on paseea to towne in 
opposite directions, and they are thna lost to 
each other. But caaea occasionally aria, 
which teat even the official ability for solv
ing such difficulties.

An English farmer, with a capital ef 
$18,000, arrived at the Department net 
long ago, accompanied by his wife and » 
handsome young daughter of shout twenty 
summers. A good looking male friend be
longed to the party, _ having struck up » 

aintance on shipboard. The who» 
party took rooms at an adjacent bo** 
The bucolic gentleman shortly afterward» 
left to visit some farms in Western On
tario with a view to mating a purchase. 
Immediately afterwards the young so*P” 
played the part of lovera and commenced 
quietly to prepare few an elopement. The 
change in the aspect of affairs did not mi» 
the official eye. At length the young mas 
approached the acting official, and ooolly 
aaked for a pass to 8t. Catharines for him- 
«elf and wife. They were premised sa 
condition that he produced hie better half; 
but thia the young fellow blandly «aid was 
somewhat inconvenient. Meanwhile tin 
'cute official had discovered that the naeta 
placed on a piece of baggage belonging te 
the would-be Benedict did not correspond 
with that under which he was travelling.
A bold step was therefore resolved upon. 
The fellow wae boldly charged with travel
ling under an assumed name, and wits 
having a wife and child in the Old lend 
Thia stroke, made at haphaaard and with
out any knowledge that it would hit rn 
mark, accomplished the desired end, and 
the scoundrel admitted that «nek was the 
fact. The duplicity of her lover wae te* 
to the girl, but she refused te believe » 
until told by his own lip*. TbaW «Ntt* 
brought face to face, sad the oanfi _ 

i made by the gay deceiver. Like a 
h the girl drew a stiletto -—- ^ 

sleeve and rushed at him, putting kora 
every effort to eteb him. 
escaped with the aid of the official^ an~. 
pern waa given him te New Yonk. ™ 
Englishman, not meeting with hi- -, __ 
mente in Canada, shortly afterwards 1» 
for Boston. Letters have been room»» 
from her thanking the officials for karma 
saved her from her “ brat and only Mr*' 
aa she dubbed the married eooundreL =" 
is now a belle of the “ Hub.”

These are some ef the lights and ahadf^ 
which may be seen at

■abide.

“The Canadian Fanp Annuel fer 1-88® I 
wiH not be issued at as early « data 

than waa anticipated, owing to the damE^ 
obtaining acme special 
will probably not be in the hands dp” ] 

, j” i senbers before the end of February.
Errs’ Cocoa.—Grsteful and Om* _ 

the ing.—“ By a thorough knowledge 
natural law» which govern toe 
of digestion and nutrition, and kyefl 
ful application of the fine 
well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps 
oar breakfast tables with 
flavoured beverage which 

Af- many heavy doctor»’ bille. B 
judicious use ef each articles at < 
a constitution may be g 
until strong enough to —_ 
dency to disease. Hundreds 
^,.1^1 U. are Booting around 
to attack wherever to*e lee?
We may escape many» 
keeping ourselves well * 
blood and a properly •
OioU Boroiee Omette, Solde 
labelled—" Jam* Erie * < 
pethlo Chemists, La

DEPARTMENT

AN INFANT’S DIET.
( Continued. )

If your child bring up hia ,oo4>“d 
the ejected matter be [i
should advise you to leave out the Wj,. 
mitt altogether, mid «”^7 to1»* the child 
five, for a few days, on milk and water 
alone, the milk being ofoneeow, and in the 
nroDortion of two-thirds to one-third of 
!—AT -iter—not hot water; the milk 
ehiuld not beeoalded with hot water, ae it 
infurea ita properties ; besides, it is only 
necessary togive the child hia food with 
the chill juat off. The above food, where 
the stomach ii disordered, is an admirable 
one. and will often «et the child to rights 
without giving him any medieine whatever. 
Moreover, there is plsnty of nourishment in ^ZTLki the babe thrive ; for after all it 
i, the milk that ie the important ingredient 
in all the foods of Infante ; they can five on 
it, end on it alone, and thrive amazingly. 

The reason ef farinaoeous food mating 
habee. until they have commenced cutting 
their teeth, “ windy" ie, that the etaroh 
of the farinaceous food (and all farinaoeous 
foods contain more or leas of staroh) is not 
digested, and ie not, aa it ought to be, oon- 
verted by the saliva into sugar; henoe 
•• wind" ki generated, and pain and convul
sions often follow in the train. _

The great desideratum, in de vising 
infant’s formula for food, is to make it, un
til he be nine months old, to resemble e* 
much ae possible, a mother’s own milk 
and which my formula, as nearly ae in prac
ticable, does resemble : hence its euooess
“a*>s£ob^m «'child begins to cut his teeth 
theca*is altered, and farinaoeous food, 
with "«ilk and with water, becomes an eb-

wish^thenf to oall your especial atten
tion to the following facta, for they are 
facts :—Fariaeceoue foods, of all kinds, be
fore a child oommenoes cutting hia teeth 
(which is when he ie about six or seven 
months old) are worse than useleae—they 
are, positively, injurious ; they are, during 
the early period of infant life, perfectly in- 
digestible, and may bring on—which they 
frequently do—convulsions. A babe fed 
on farineoeoue food alone would certainly 
die of starvation ; for, “ up to six or seven 
months of age, infante have not the power 
of digesting farinaceous or fibrinous sub
stances.. . .

A babe’s salivary glands, until he be six 
or seven months old, do not secrete its 
proper fluid - namely, ptyalin, and conse
quently the starch of the farinaoeous food
_and all farinaoeous food contains starch
_ii not converted into dextrine and grape-

X, and in, therefore, perfectly indiges- 
end uaeless—nay, injurious to in in

fant, and may biiog on pain and convul
sions, and even death ; hence, the giving 
of farinaoeous food, until a child be six or 
seven months old, is one and the principal 
esuse of the frightful infant mortality at 
the present time existing, and which in | 
disgrace to any civilized land !

In passing, allow me to urge you never 
to stuff a babe—never to overload his little 
stomach srith food ; it is far more desirable 
to give him a littie abort, than to 
him a little too much. Many a 
haa been, like a young bird, 
stuffing. If 8 child be at the
at the breast alone, there is no f< 
taking too much ; but if he be brought up 
on artificial food, «hère i» great lew Q* “« 
overloading hie stomach. Stuffing à child 
brings on vomiting and bowel oomplainte, 
and a boat of other dieaaes which now it 
would be tedious to enumerate. Let me, 
then, urge you on no aooount, to over-joed 
the stomach of a little child,

USEFUL RECEIPTS.

water (or eteok if at hand), a little vinegar 
or Worcestershire isuoe, reason with salt 
and pepper ; when it haa boiled, remove 
from fire, «train, add the beaten- yolk of an 
rgg, pour over the chtoken and serve.

THE TOKIO FIEE.
■klrteea Thewaaad Monaco ■retreyefl am* 

BssanSi ef Uvea Lest 
A Canadian writing from Shi be, Tokio, 

Japon, January 2nd, 1880, eaya The day 
after Chrietmae the worst fire that haa oo- 
ourred for some year» broke out in Tokio. 
A full gale waa blowing at the time, and 
in a couple of hours about 13.000 houses 
were burned to the ground. There haa 
been ne rain tor months, beyond a day or 
two, and the wood of the housee waa per
fectly dry, ao that when the fire onoe gain- 
ed strength there wae no stopping it. Burn
ing oinders would be driven for hundreds 
of yards, and where they fell in an instant 
new flamee would spring up, which he
aume, of oourre, freeh centres of dretro o- 

Numbere of people thus hemmed in 
the fire are reported to have perished, 

ther burnt to death or trampled under 
toot by the fnmtio crowd. The flames 
twice caught the Rev. Mr. Wright’s new 
house, but we managed both times to ex
tinguish them, and it wee saved. The scene 
from the roof was very awfuL Aa 
far aa I could see there wae e vast 
ocean of yellow «moke, kept in violent 
agitation by the wind, and drifting wildly, 
far away, over the sea, while out of ita 
-midst everywhere the flames were surging 
and rising. And all th* time the ears 
were astounded by a dreadful roaring, 
caused by the almost simultaneous burning 
of so many thousand» of houses. Below, 
the streets were crowded with poor 
wretches endeavouring to escape, with the 

nty remnant of their household goods, 
with their children on their hacks, 

hurrying to a place of safety. Any open 
ipace which offered a chance of

b7<eitfa

with 
and 

of his

make up a Japanese household. The 
large wooden shutters, mate for.the floor, 
bedding, little tables, pots, pane, etc. Aid 
as a more violent gust of wind would oome, 
these wooden shutters and all lighter arti
cles would be raised off the ground, or 
snatched out of the hands of those who 
held them, and carried far off into the air, 
so that those who had escaped death 
from the fire were often in danger 
of incurring it from another source. 
The fire burnt on in spite of every effort, 
until it reached the sea, and se wae forced 
te stop for want of fueL Among the suf
ferers is Bishop Williams, of the American 
Church, who is thus rendered homeless for 
the second time In three yea*. Two or 
three other missionaries in Tonkiji had 
their house* burnt. Bishop Williams this 
time has been fortunate enough to save al
most til his furniture and all his papers. 
Liberal subscriptions have been raised 
among the foreigners for the poor Japanese, 
I took np a eubecription among my own 
English congregation amounting to $400, 
and am going to distribute it cm Monday, 
6th inat., partly in food, partly in money 

in clothing. I am going to

AGRICULTURAL.

waa
ntting 
ad befi

CANADA THISTLES AGAIN.
Si*,—Some time ago a letter appeared 

in The Mail recommending cutting thistles 
two or three times in the season when the 
land la in grass ae a good plan to get rid of 
that troublesome pest. This remedy does 
not do in all oaase, as the writer hae a field 
in pasture three yean, and during that 
time the thistles have been out down every 
month in the growing season, and there 

quite ae many now ae when the land 
laid ont. It would appear that one 
g when the thistle is in full bloom, 
isfore maturiifb the seed, would be a 

more effectual method to destroy them ; 
but the condition and oiroumstanoes under 
which one trial is made seldom meet in 

and henoe the different and be
wildering résulta that farmers report. 
There i«, however, no short out to kill 
thistles, the only thorough way to deetroy 
them la a good eummer fallow ; but the 
question is what sort of fallow ! A naked 
or a covered one ! In theee days of fine 
competition the old slipshod method of 
leaving one- tenth of the farm idle will not 
do, ana happily a well-cultivated root crop 
or corn, will clean the land, and is equally 
good a» a preparation for grain aa any bare 
tallow. But for that dreadful enemy 
the potato beetle, potatoes would
be the beet root orop for Canadians, they 
are sure, take le* hand labour, and, bushel 
for bushel are of double the feeding value 
of turnips or mangel. Analysis does not 
give this much in favour of the potato, but 
the ohemioal process in the animal Intes
tines, and the aecimilation of food through 
the system cannot be imitated by any 
other apparatus, and therefore nothing but

i bushel of ordinary
ed ash*, which, reoto 
cents per pound — the 

market value of potash in the com
mercial fertilisera—would give the value of 
a bushel at from 18 to 224 cent». With 
due allowance for the phosphoric aoid and 
the time—the latter making up the largest 
part of the ashes—it may be seen that a 
rash el of unleaohed ashes is worth from 

26 to 30 cents at the present time. Ashes, 
to secure the best résulte, should be 
thoroughly mingled with the soil. In this 
way, the physiosl, as well as ohemioal 
effects are obtained. It is self-evident

atribution from the door of 1

of the benefioence of <

Figure E.
practical experience can arrive at the 
truth. Turnips and mangel, the great 
staple green crops of the old country, 
will never become general here, as the 
climate is against them. Farmers will 
not fight with a orop that misses two 
Masons out of three. Fortunately for 
America, Indian corn is an exoellent sub
stitute, at home in the climate, and cheap
ly raised. The great drawback to the 
general cultivation of corn for fodder, is 
the difficulty of curing it ; and this oan be 
overcoma with very little trouble and ex- 
prose compared with its value when pro 
perl y saved. Cut in good steady weather, 
and leave it spread three days, bind in 
small shear* and «to- k ; let it remain in 
the stock from two to three weeks, but 
not longer, aeoerding to weather. When 
ready to stack, thrash as much wheat aa 
yon have com, and, in stacking the oora, 

th* pnt each alternate layer wheat itraw ; the 
tion bent fit will thus be mutual—the straw

chickens fob lunch.
Split a young chicken down the back, 

wash and wipe dry, season with salt and 
pepper. Put in u dripping-pan, and place 
m e moderate oven ; bake three-quarters 
of an hour. This is much better for travel
ing lunch than when seasoned with butter.

CHICKEN POT-ME.
Cut up a chicken and put en ie .cold 

water enough to rover, and take care that 
It does not rook dry ; while boiling out off 
a shoe from bread-dough, add a small lump 
of lard, and mix up like tight biscuit, roll, 
out out with cake-cutter and set by stove 
to rise ; wash and pare potato* of moder
ate size, and add them when chicken is al
most done : when potato* begin to boil, 
season with salt and pepper, add dump
lings, and season again. See that there * 
water enough to keep from burning, cover 
very tightly, and do not take cover off un
til dumplings are done. They will oook in 
half an hour, and may be tested by lifting 
one edge of the lid, taking out a dumpling, 
and breaking it open. Dish potato* by 
themselves and ohickena and fdumplings 
together. Make gravy by adding flour and 
a little water mixed together and stirred 
in slowly ; add water and,season with salt 
and pepper. Or, make dumplings with one 
pint sour milk, two well-boa ten eggs, half 
teaspoon soda mixed in the flour, salt, 
pepper, and flour enough to make aa stiff as 
can be stirred with a spoon or bak
ing-powder and sweet milk may be 
need. Drop in by spoonful», rover 
tightly, and boil as above. A pot pie may 
be made from a good boiling piece of beef ; 
If too much grease arieee alum off.

THE DIVISION OF TORE.

•paesltlea to ttie Formation ef a lew 
Cerna ty-

A deputation consisting of residents of 
the County of York, waited on the A,tat- 
ney-General in the Private Bills Commit
tee room on the 29to ulV, to repreeeat 
the views of throe up posing the proposed 
division of the County. Among throe 
forming the deputation were Mr. D. Boyle 
and Dr. MoOonnell, of Vaughan ; Meeera. 
W. Trench, P. Croeby, J. Palmer, C, 
Chamberlain, D. T. Fairbaim, A. Moody, 
C. Duncan and W. Pugeley, of Richmond 
Hill ; W. Long, James Reath, John Lane, 
ex-M.P.P., W. Milligan, of Markham; M. 
B. Fauqhner, S. Ashton, John Field, J. T. 
Bond, North York; F. J. D. Smith and 
A. Johnson, York township ; Mr. Widdi- 
field, M.P.R, and Mr. Badgerew, M.P.P, 

Mr. P. Patterson introduced the depu
tation, end rolled upon Hr. Lane, ex-MP, 
P„ to lay Ito view» before the Premier,

Mr. Lans arid the deputation waa en
tirely opposed to the division ef the 
county. The agitation for the 

arisen in Newmarket, and h 
commenced by people who were anxious 
to make Newmarket a county town. The 
majority of the people, however, were op
posed to adlviakm. They were glad that 
the Government did not propose to divide 
any counties thia session, and the deputa
tion would be gl*d to hear the views of 
the Government on the subject of dividing 
York.

Mi. Mowat arid he would be glad to 
hear the opinions of the deputation Bret.

Mr. Lane arid that York waa a large 
county, but it» divirion would result in the 
formation of two small and weak oountiea 
—which waa not desirable. The sepera- 
■ at Peel had been productive by no 
mean» of good result» to the people of that 
county ; and ao it would be with the i 
county of North York, the people of the

apt 
it from mould; 
improved.

Stratford.

mg, and
and prevent» 

both are equally

OLD FARMER.

mixed un- One of them ia near Rouen, which is «aid

it crops requiring larger amount» of pot- 
t will oe the moat benefitted by the up-

, oab-

effeota 
that i
ash w ...____....
ilioation of ashes, ae the root crops, 
lege, tobacco, eto., eto. Forty to fifty 

bushel» per acre ia a good application.

The following offioers of the Addington 
Distrlot—Agricultural Association were 
elected on Monday :—President, Thomas 
Soott; Vice-Preeidente, Adam Amey, 
Loughboro’ ; L. L. Prioe, Camden ; Secre
tary and Treasurer, J. B. Ayleworth, New
burgh ; Director», Robert MoOonnell and 
W. D Mace, for Loughboro’; A. V. Price 
and Mil* Storms, for Camden ; E. J. Mad
den, for Newburgh ; Jacob Shibley and 
John Donnolly, for Portland ; L. A. 
Wheeler and Jam* Byrne, for Sheffield ; 
Mr. M. W. Simkine was sleeted an honour- 
ary director; Auditor», J. C. Welle and 
Jamee Forsythe.

The New York Tima anticipât* 
largely increased demand for lumber aa the 
natural result of the revival of trade. 
There waa comparatively little building dur, 
ing the period of financial depression, and 
the inoreaae of population, especially in 
the west, render» extensive building opera
tion! neoweary. The pineriw of the 
American North-Wwt are beginning to 
show the effect» of the drain upon them 
and the supply will have to be sought else
where. There 1ère extensive lumber 
region» in the south, from which a portion 
of the wwt oan draw its supply, but it is 
obvious that our own product most, before 
long, be in continually increasing di 

i the other aide.
The Ann*poke Journal states that three 

oargoea of appl* recently «hipped from 
that section to England have turned eut 
moat unprofitable venture». The failure 
thia time ia not due to the unreasoning 
prejudices of the British consumer or the 
maohinationa of rings who wiah to keep 
interlopers out of the market. The cause 
ia the dishonesty of the fruit-grower» who 
famished a very inferior quality of appli 
in place of the firet-olaas article contracted 
and paid for. In oonaequanoe of thia fraud 
one of these consignments only brought 
nine shilling» a barrel, while good Canadian 
and American appl* were ae 
to thirty ehillinga. The dix 
enough, but, independent of this, it is likely 
to be a very aerioua injury to the fruit- 
shipping trade by damaging the reputation 

'toe in the Englieh ear.

at to have been begun with a capital of one 
‘ frano by a riater of charity and two little 

i girl»,- end to be now 
worth $100,600. Thia aohool now contains 
over one hundred girla from six to eighteen 
year» of age.

The annual meeting of the Township of 
olland Agricultural Society wm held at 

Campbell’s Hall, Chateworth, en Thurs
day, the 8th ult. The meeting wee well 
attended, there being a larger number of 
members present than uauaL The follow
ing officer» were elected for the ensuing 
year :—President, Mr. John Marquis ; 
Vioe-Preaident, Mr. Wm. White; Trea
surer, Mr. Wm. G. Murray; Secretary, 
Mr. Joseph Duffery ; Director», Messrs. 
Wm. Foater, P. Kelly, W. J. Renting, 
Wm. Robeon, T. Cameron, A. Wright, T. 
Galbraith, R. M. Galbraith, and D. Rae.

Cora lrow one fifth by drying, and wheat 
one-fourteenth. From thia the wtimate ia 
made that it ia more profitable for farmer» 
to roll unahelled oora to the fall at seventy- 
five ronte than at $1 a buehel in the fol
lowing summer, and that wheat at $1.25 
in Deoember ia equal to $1.60 in the eno- 
oeeding June. In the case of potato*— 
taking throe that ret and are otherwise 
lost, together with the shrinkage—there ia 
but little doubt that between October and 
June the loss to the owner who hold» them 
ie not lew than 33 per cent.

The Director! of the Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s 
Moclation have • resolved that their annual con

vention be hold at Kingston on the Mth, Mth, and 
Mth of February. They have also appointed n 
deputation consisting of the President, Mr. Jno. R. 
Craig, and the Warden of Hastings, to ask the On
tario Government to grant $1,600 for the purpose 
of obtaining necessary statistics, and to employ one 
or more of the beet Instructors to be hid In Kurope 
or America to aselst In developing the dairy Inter 

The County Council of Heatings have also

have thought, and henoe the 
the supposed motive waa w 
in the potoible belief of the _ 
prosecution attempted to show 
criminal relatione began oe the evening of 
a, oertaia oyster party in the spring of 1878, 
when the minister was absent from the 
oompdny for some time daring the evening, 
and alone with Maty Staneari at hie own 
house; but the evidence on this print wae 
very conflicting, tending to show, on one 
ride, that be went home at Me wife’s re
quest. to put tiie ohildren to bed, end wae 
gone bet ten minutes, and on the other, 
that he waa absent two hours. On re
turning [to Middletown, on the fetal 
Tuesday, he saw Mary at bar father’s 
house, and again a few minntw later on

iDSmUM BMfiMDS.
Desperate Fight with Bush

rangers at Wanta- 
badgery.

Fear ef Use 1
London, Jen. 30.

A Sydney, N.8.W., despatch of Jen. 
7th aa«R the trial of the Wantabedgery 
bushrangers resulted in a verdict of murder 
against all the prisoners. The Executive

the road, where he aaked for a drink of Council hae decided that Soott and Rogan

Figure 11, *1 *a 81 years
jjpointel a deputation to act oon jointly lot this

The following are the officers of Winchester 
Orange, No. It, P. «I H., elected for 1880 —Master, 
James H-ilmee ; Overseer, George Irving ; Lec
turer, R. D. Fulton ; Steward, James Summer! ; 
Areletant Steward, Thoe. Irving : Chaplain, John 
Rae ; Secretary, David Rae ; ..Treasurer, Arnett 
Johnston ; Gatekeeper, Abraham Barrlager ; Carta, 
Mire Annie Hutt ; Pomona, Mlle Summers : Fier», 
Miss Grave Irving ; Stewardess, Ml* Elizabeth 
Holm* ; Pael Heater, David Bee ; Delegatee to 
Division Grange, Messrs Peter McIntosh and Geo. 
Irving.

produce

CHARCOAL FOR HOG*,
We have but littie doubt that charcoal ia 

one of the beat known ramediw for the dia- 
orderded state into which hogs drift, usu
ally having disordered bowels, all the time 

"ring off the worst kinds of evacuation.
_ robably the best form in whioh charcoal 
cun he given is in the form of burnt corn— 
perhaps, because when given in other 
forma the hog do* not get enough A dis
tillery waa burned in’lUinoia, about whioh 
a large number of boge were kept. Cholera 
prevailed among these hogs somewhat ex
tensively. Ia the burning of buildings a 
Urge amount of oora wae oomumed. To 
thie burnt and partially burnt corn the 
hogs had access at will, and the aiok com- 
menced reooveiing at onee, ard a large pro
portion of them got well. Many farmer» 
have praotieed feeding scorohed com, put
ting it into a etove or building a fire npon 
the ground, placing the ear» of oora upon 
it, leaving them till pretty well charred. 
Hogs fed on still slope are lUble 
to be attacked by irritation of the atom, 
aoh and bowels, coming from too free gen
eration of aoid, from fermentation of food 
after eaten. Charcoal, whether it be pro
duced by burning oora or wood, will neu
tralise the aoid, In thia way removing the 
irritating aause, The charcoal will be 
relished to roe extent of getting rid of the 
aoid, and beyond that it may not be.

gin
ket. There are obstacles enough in the 
way of our exporters without adding to 
the number by positive dishonwty in the 
quality of the goods supplied, j

AGE OF THE HORSE.
BT A. LLAÜTABD, M. D., V. 8,

(Continued )
First Period —Colts generally are bora 

without teeth, hut they make their ap
pearance in from 24 hours to a few days. 
The nippers then oome ont by their anterior 
borders, and at one month (Fig 8) the pos
terior herder is on a level. About the same

water, and took np one of hia own ohildren 
to ride home. About this meeting, 
hia evidence, and that of Ben Stevens, who 
waa at the Stennard House, and upon 
whom, by the way, the defence attempted 
to throw anapicion ae the real criminal, 
was altogether oontradictory. On one 
side, it eras claimed to be only a casual 
and insignificant affair, and, on the other, 
it waa represented aa giving the oppor
tunity to appoint a meeting for the ad
ministering of “medicine” to relieve the 
girl from her supposed trouble.

Again, as to the ciroumstano* o^ the 
afternoon, the evidence, if such it amounts 
to, was far from clear. The minister 
stated that he went to a piece of swampy 
woodland, to throw up srood where it 
could be easily get at,st about two o’clock, 
and returned at four, and worked about 
the house in hia ordinary frame of mind 
and manner. Hia irife corroborated thia, 
ao far aa her knowledge went, whioh con
cerned merely hia going and coming back. 
There was an absence of two hours, 
during which time the murder was, or 
may have been, committed, and the 
oontention of the State was that he 
met Mary, administered arsenic, in
stead of the medicine ahe expected, aa 
more oertan to prevent hia own exposure 
and likely to indicate suicide; and then to 
•top her outeri* when «he discovered the 
trick, was forced to use the stone and 
keife. Here ia the point of greatest un
certainty, aside from that of the alleged 
criminal relatione and their supposed con
sequence, whioh dépends mainly on the 
rather unaatiafactory evidence of Suean 
Hawley. On both these pointe, however, 
tiie circumstances and the evidence, such 

aa it ia, pointto guilt, though it roust be 
admitted that they do not prove it beyond 
doubt. Of course, aa Ben Stevens waa not 
on triql, the suspicion» against him have 
not been thoroughly investigated, but no
thing remotely connecting any one site 
with the crime, or furnishing any ground 
for auapeoting any one else, haa been 
brought to light. The substance of the 
case ie, the dead girl, with wound» on 
head and throut and arsenic in her 
stomach ; the imperfectly proved motive 
in criminal relations and a belief in the

the _
market, Ottawa oiler» Ôk» beet Inducements There 
la a larve amount of square timber aad logs Fine 
at Calumet Bay on the Ottawa ready lor ship- 
ment next spring. The average ti a good one and 
rather above the general tun. There has been sold 
In Ottawa lately about 1,000,000 feet of lumber, all 
of which will be (hipped immediately. Among the 
buyers are Messrs. Grey * Son, 600,0c0 feet, Jewett,

--------— —----- >. Dudly, of Burlington, 60,0*
Brett, ol Whitehall, M0,COO

of "Boston, 600,000. 
feet, and Oook and

noon ; and the absence of other explana

A feature of the trial deserving of . 
iug notice ia the expert testimony on blood 
stains and arsenic ; bat here the evidence, 
like all the re at, waa conflicting, and came 
abort of being conclusive. Tree* of blood 

: were found on Hayden’s knife, but hie 
"qcibsc, Fob. «. -Five hundred thousand deal., children had played with ttand hehimeelf 
400,000 spruce, and loo.oco ploe have Just been had oat his hand not long before, ana De- 
•old by Girouard & Beamdet, Benlamlte. The ^ ft waB not .distinctly proved that
5S^^^?â,B^VÔ5S,tb5avT'»5d Uio blood could not have been other than 
their old and new stocka, and expect to load fifteen 

thie

be executed on tiie 20th January. Wil
liams and Bennett’s sen tone* were com- 
mated te Imprisonment for life.

[The Melbourne Argus givw the follow
ing aooount of the affair which led to the 
arrest and conviction of theee men :— 

On the north bank of the Momunbidgee, 
about 100 mil* north by east of Albnry, 
11* the station of Wantabedgery, the pro
perty of Mr. C. F. J. McDonald. There 
are two dwelling houa* on the station, an 
old one whioh ia under the cure of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reid, situated about twenty-seven 
mil* from Gundagri, or half way between 
that town and Wagga, and a new villa-like 
building about a mile and a half farther 
east, which ia occupied by Mr. McDonald 
himself and hia station hands. On the 
afternoon of Saturday, the 15th Novem
ber, this place waa stuck up by a gang of 
six bushrangers. The gang waa under the 
leadership of a notorious Victorian criminal 
named Soott, who aaeum* the nom de 
plume of "Captain Moenlite." Soott is 37- 

ears of age, and a native of the north of 
reland. He ia the eon of a gentleman 

who acted aa a police magistrate there, 
and he received a liberal education. 
Whilst quite a youth he came to the 
colonies, and fought ae a volunteer in the 
New Zealand war, He then came to Vic
toria, and became a lay reader of the 
Church of England. When administering 
to tiie spiritual wan ta of the Baochue Marsh 
district, he stuck up and robbed the Eger- 
ten Bank, for whioh he waa sentenced te 
ten years’ imprisonment. He was dis
charged in ^larohdast, and during the last 
few weeks he organized hie gang in thie 
colony and proceeded to New South Wales. 
The other members ef the gang weue Jas. 
Nesbitt, " aged 24 ; Thomas Bogan, 22 ; 
Thoe. Williams eHas Frank Johns, 19 ; 
Graham Bennett, 20 ; and a boy only 16 
years of age named Gustave Weraeeke. 
The latter vu the eon of respectsbie 
parents, who live in Melbourne. The 

made their debut at Wantabedgery 
or toe purpose of obtaining more and bet

ter arms than they had, ana also to secure 
horses. They stuck up the place whee 
only two or three servante were there, and 
immediately commenced their depredations. 
The groom wae compelled at the point of 
the revolver to break open the store-room», 
which were then ransacked and robbed. 
Daring the afternoon a number of addi
tional station hand» were bailed up and 
looked into n room. In «the evening. 
Mr. McDonald and hia younger 
brother, Mr. Baynee, the manager, and 
Mr. Reid, a neighbouring «tore-keeper, ar
rived, and were made prison era. Mr. Baynee 
proved rather untrytable, and waa there
fore kicked about and roughly handled.
About a dozen men in all were incarcerated

____________ in the varioui rooms. The gang kept a
______No Mood waa found on Hayden’s 1 vigilant watch over them during the night,

1 clothing. The elaborate investigation into visiting the varioui rooms with a candle 
B ,.7e—4 ** the peculiarities of arsenic srill be remem- every half hour to a* that no one had

°£f- ” beredTwhich wae intended to show that | escaped. In the morning Soott called out

human.

Salmon, and other tributsrtee of the river Mira- ^ diEtinguiehed by the size of cry étais and ager, and looked all three op in the laun Atom'^wTm’teSfteJont Ibîro The^i^^oTtoUerid^re ' dry-a detached bmMmgm tim yard-andmichl.

time
■Ignre

the dividers berin to show them
selves, and for acme time the colt remains 
srith 8 teeth only (Fig. 9). The corner* 
vary in their growth between the 6th and 
10th months (Fig. 10). From 10 month» 
to a year the oadnot nippers are worn ; at 
18 month» the oadnot corners are worn ; 
at 2 years a full month of milk teeth are 
found .

Second and Third Periods.—From 24 
to 34 year».—Nippers—appearance and 
growth of oadnot nippera. Dividers— 
milk teeth worn. Comer»—milk teeth 
worn (Fig. II.)

From 3jsto 44 y*rs.—Nippers of eeoond 
dentition. Divider» — appearance and 
growth of permanent dividers. Corners—

aoo. _________ _______

A Remarkable TriaL
The trial of the Rev. Herbert H. Hay

den on the charge of murdering Mary 
Stennard, at Rockland, Conn., on the 
afternoon of Tu*day, September 3. 1878, 
began at New Haven on the 7th of October 
leal, and after a long, thorough, and ex- 
pensive investigation, taxing alike the re- 
aouro* of the legal and medical profes
sions, haa resulted m a disagreement of the 
jury. It eras one of. those caaea of oir-

Henoe It ia well to let the wants of the 'milk teeth worn loses, more or lew, and

chicken pie.
Cut np two young ohiokena, place in hot 

water enough to cover, boil until tender ; 
line a four or five quart pen with a rich 
baking-powder or soda-biscuit dough 
quarter of an inch thick, put in port of 
chicken, season with salt, pepper, and bat
ter, lay in a few thin stripe or aquarw of 
dough, add the rest of chicken and ae* 
aa before ; some add five or six freeh egga 
or a few new pototow in their season, reason 
liquor in which the chickens were heeled 
with batter, salt, and pepper, add a part 
of it to the pie, cover .with crust a quarter 
of an inch thick, srith a hole in the centre 
the rise of a tea-cup. Keep adding the 
chicken-liquor and not srator if needed, 
since the fault of moat chicken pi* ia that 
they are too dry. There can scaroeiy be 
too much gravy. Bake one hour in 
moderate oven, having the heat turned to 
the bottom, ae great care ia necessary to 
have the bottom crust well baked.

CHICKEN PIE WITH OTSieBS.
Boil the chicken—a year old is best — 

until tender, line dish srith a nice cruet, 
put in ohicken, season srith salt, pepper, 
and butter, add the liquor, whioh should 
be about a pint, in whioh chicken wi 
boiled, cover loooely with a cruet having 
slit out each way in the middle. Drain off 
liquor from a quart of oysters, boil, skim, 
season srith butter, pepper, salt and a 
thickening of floor and srator, add oyster», 
bail up onoe and (about twenty minutes 
before the pie is done) lift the oruat and 
put them in.

• CHICKEN PUDDING.
Dre* and out one chicken into email 

pieces, put it into «saucepan or kettle with 
a little water, season with salt and pepper, 
let bod until it begins to grew tender, than 
take out and put into a throe-quatt pud
ding-dish; have ready one quart green 
com grated or out fine, to which add three 
egga beaten light and one pint aweet milk ; 
season with salt and pepper, and pour this 
mixture over the chicken, dredge thickly 
with floor, lay on bits of butter and hake 
until done.

DRESSING FOR CHICKEN «* REEF.
Boil potato*, maah aa if for the table 

except that they should be le* moist, «toff 
the chicken or roast with thia, and bake aa 
ordinarily ; for duoke add onions chopped 
fine ; if the bread-dreeeing ia wanted too, 
it may be laid in the comer of the pan.

FRICA8SKED CHICKEN.
Cut up ami pet on to boil in a email 

laantity of water, eeaaon with salt, pepper, 
aa onion if liked ; a tew gently until 

add a half pint cream or milk, aad 
wueken with butter and floor rubbed *o- 
pther, add a little chopped parsley iuet 
“"fre serving. Or, first fry the chicken 
brown in a little hot lard, take out chicken, 

. W a tablwpoon fleur, and let oook a 
minute, stirring constantly ; add » pint

hog be settled by the hog himself.

TIME OF CALVING, AND YIELD OF 
MILK.

A note on this subject, from the pen of 
an experienced Dutch agriculturist, ap
pear» In the oolumns of Biedermann’s 
GentralblcUt. In Northern Germany It ia

yOQU XU w V oiuuux usaaaa * ws»a uUy | Huvawz
impression that the largest yield of

___t ia time obtained ; in Holland, oe the
other hand, March and April are considered 
the moat favourable months. In order to 
arrive at some definite oonoluaiooa * 
to the respective mérite of the systems, the 
aether kept » oereful record of tiie mitt ob-

ready to make room for oemers of recoud 
dentition (ÏSg. 12 )

(To be Continued)

county of North York, the people of roe generaUy arranged that oowa shall calve 
southern part of whioh preferred to remain ^tween November and February, under
ae at prerent, for the reaeon that their 1 ............................................
business led them rather to Toronto than 
north to Newmarket.

Mr. M. B. Fauqhukr, of Aurora, en
dorsed all that had said by Mr. Lane, hia 
belief being that ti* people of North York 
did not desire reparation. It would 
teinly be to hie osrn advantage to have the 
ooenty town at Newmarket ; but he had 
to-consider the feelings ol the people who 
lived some distance fro* that village, 
while they oould reach Toronto with wee 
oeuld not reach Newmarket without having 
to travel for mû* on very bed roads.

Mr. Jam* Reath, ef Markham, said 
the question of division waa oommenoed 
with a view to shirking the proposal to 
ereot new county building». The bill for 
the reparation of the county should have 
been considered by the County Counoil, 
but it waa prepared and Introduoed be
tween tiro seaman» of the Council, there
fore it had hitherto been Impossible for the 
Council to take action upon it.

Mr. F. J. D. Sun* urged the postpone
ment of a decision on the quwtion of 
division re the proposal to separate from 
the City of Toronto would be more likely 
to aatiafy the people of the county than 
the proposal to divide the county.

Mr. Lans waa glad to know that the 
Government would delay any change, and 
thought that by nett Session the County 
would be able to show that the division 
should he Indefinitely delayed.

Mr. W. Long said the fermera were not 
thoroughly educated In the question, and 
what the deputation wanted waa delay 
until the matter bad been thoroughly dia- 
ouered all over the oouaty. He belleVed 
there waa a feeling in favour of 
from Toronto but there was no 
eut the County up into email pieow.

Mr, Patsreon «aid there waa an 
to the County that the union of the

Fleure ».
tained from 142 oowa about tiie aanaF age 
and condition of nourishment. Onejjday 
in each week he had the milk ef each cow 

rhed separately, and calculated the 
kly yield on that basis. Until the be
ing of March the oowa were kept in 

jibeir sheds, and thenoe, to the beginning 
of November, were driven ont to pasture. 
The results obtained show clearly that, 
after the month of February, a constant 
decrease in the yield of milk and in the 
duration of Isolation ooourred, in direct 
proportion to the latenere of the date when 
the oowa calved. The qnelity of the milk 
waa alao inferior in the later-calving ani-

srith the City for judicial purpoew iras a 
bardahin. U ti* opinion termed oat to be 
oorreot it would be unfair to ret off North 
York, and have the remaining township, 
which would form York to bear tiie bur
den at tiie union with the city.

Mr. Mowat arid be had already abated 
that there would be no legation anther- 
iatog the division of eonntlee title 
He would, however, - -j.
futiv whatever waa «gad ocei th«r aide, 
end he hoped that if any appkoation wss 
to be made next Marine for a IWrito of 
the reunty, or for reparation fro* Toronto,
be wquld be pnt in poarearion ri ««timwte
oe both rid* before the Legislators met.

made ol pros wooo, wien a oai 
- 3,240 inches, the inside measure 1
. I x 18 x 12. Mr. Jonw’ bw yards 
.. I 250, IK), 166 and 70 of suoh hives

A LARGE BEE FARM.
The bee farm of-D. N. Jonw, of Ohio, ie 

considered the largwt and moat success
ful in the country. It oonaiite of four bee 
yards, each covering an acre ef ground, 
carefully inclosed. The hivw are oblong, 
made of pine wood, with a capacity of 

rare Doing 16
rarde contain 
iv* respect

ively, and he reckons 30,000 bees a good 
swarm for one of them. At the end of 
July he secured 60,000 pounds of hooey 
from 690 stocks of hew, and expects a 
total yield for the year of 70,000 pound» 
of honey bom hia 19,000,000 little 
workers, in whioh oaw he would net 
between $7,000and$10,000for the yeer’spro- 
darn. This successful apiarist * timet* the 
year’s total outlay at $2,100, nearly half of 
whioh, however, is interest on capital 
which haa grown up with tire business.

u The Canadian Farm Annual for 1880” 
will not be leaned at re eeriy » deto as 
wae anticipated, owing to the delay in-Ië . ■

__ information*
will probably not be to the hand» of mb- 
earibers before the end of February,

WOOD ASHES.
The value of ashes * a fertilizer, says 

1“ I the American Agrieu turiat, depend»prinoi- 
v 1 nally upon the potash and pboephono sold 

they contain. The percentage of there 
rart* largely, in aah* from different 
mods, varying from 10 per rent, to 24 per 
cent, for the former, aad 4per rent, to 12 
ner rent, for the Utter. Thia would give 
hot far from four to five pound» of potash

M ▲ stock-keeper reporte oaring many bad 
warta on cattle and horses, daring reveral 
yean, by application te each of “ one good 
daub of tar."

The peanut orop of Virginia, Tennessee 
and North Carolina ia estimated at about 
1,835,000 bushel»—an increase of about 
500,000 bushel» over last year.

A writer in Use Garden wys that if pot- 
ting soil is placed for » dsy or two in the 
henyard every partiale of it ia dug oyer, 
and all grabs and egga of insect» are picked 
ont.

In 1867, 42,000,000 head of aheep pro- 
duoed 147,000,000 pound» of wool ; in 1877, 
36,000,000 head produced 206,000,000.- 
Thia shows a wonderful improvement in 
the science of sheep husbandry.

A oorr* pond eat at Keen», N.H., 
sommenda boiled potato* * a remedy for 
diarrhcea in cattle. He wya that three 
peeks a day, fed warm, cured in two days 
an ox of kia that waa badly affected to that
W*iaokwheat straw, which heretofore hw 
been considered of little value, has of lath 
been utilized by some of the Western 
farmer» by chopping it fine and adding 
meal to it. A email quantity fed to «took 
occasionally would be relished, no doubt.

Quite a number of people are about to 
l*ve Mount Elgin and reek their fortunw 
in wild Michigan. Mr. Snyder haa pur- 
ohaaed a farm in that part, and Mr. M. B. 
Coedy haa alao bought a farm there.

John Morgan, Eaq., Reeve of Adelaide, 
and Warden of Middlesex, purchased some 
valuable thoroughbred cattle at Mr. Ken
nedy’• sale in London Township the other 
day, among whioh ia the oow Kthlind, for 
$142.

Of innumerable rules to prevent hena 
from rittlng, but one la at all trustworthy. 
Buy a dozen egga of some fancy strain, 
paying $10 for them, put them in the neat, 
and leave tire rest to the hen. A bushel 
of ooro wouldn’t tempt her within a rod of 
that neat until the egga are spotted.

Mention ia made of an Illinois apiary of 
fifty ooioniea, kept by a man who, having 
had the good sense to cultivate a home 
market by offering honey at moderate 
rates, haa found the demand ao rapidly de
veloped by thia jndioioua mean* that at 
present it runs beyond the supply.

Prof. L. B. Arnold, of Rooheeter, in a re- 
rent paper on tiie dairy interest, said a 
good oow ought to produce 8,000 pound* of 
-milk yearly. In thia country the average 
ie only a trifle more than half that, while 
to Holland 10,-000 pound» ia a oo 
yield. ^

A writer In the Country Gentleman safe 
that of everything he haa tried for the oora 
of strap to fonts, the b*t ia to take priver- 
iaed copperas and pnt a teaapoonfri in 
three quarte of srater and give it to them 
to drink. Should they not drink much to 
a day or two, enix it into oornmeri and 
feed to them.

A correspondent ef the IF. F. Pori trred 
the experiment of revering fifty bunoheaof

remetantiri evidence whioh involve ao 
much uncertainty and ao many conflicting 
possibiltiee that it ia almost impossible to 
bring twelve men to an agreement upon 
the facte, and quite ao to induoe all of 
them, in the present state of feeling regard
ing the penalty for murder, to pronoun* 
a verdict of guilty. The beat service ire 
oan do the reader at this moment ia to re
call the incident» of Mary Stennard’» death, 
and the main features of the remarkable 
trial that h* just oloeed.

It srill be remembered, then, that late in 
the afternoon of the day above-mentioned, 
the body of the young woman was found 
near the highway in Rockland, or North 
Madison, srith contusion» on the head and 
a gash in the throat whioh indicated that 
ahe had been murdered. On the ground 
waa a stain of blood, and near by a stone, 
which had evidently been one of the 
weapons of violence. Among those brought 
to the scene by the startling report of 
murder, and assisting in the removal of the 
body and the hunting np of the Coroner, 
iras a young Methodist minister of the 
vicinity, who united the oocnpation of farm
ing srith that of preaching m a neighbour
ing town. After the body had been buried, 
Si young man following it to the grave

in grinding. The purpose 
wae to show, and the prosecution claimed 

1 that it did show, that the arsenic found in 
1 the stomach «ras like that bough* at Mid

dletown, while that found in the bam was 
not, but did resemtile some obtained at 
Hartford. An inferenoe! from thie was that 
the poison was pnt in the bam after the 
first disclosures regarding it, for the pur- 
pore of corroborating toe statements of 
tiie scoured. There are many other points 
of greater re lees importance, bat three 
whioh we have recalled are sufficient to 
present the care in outline, and show the 
difficulties and doubts with whioh tiie jury 
had to contend. Everyone oan judge for 
himself where the probabilities lie, and 
opinion» will differ ae to how far they were 
proved to he realities ; but it ia easy to 
understand that the "reasonable doubt ’ 
should prevent a verdict bf guilty, and 
that elqven members of the jury should be 
so far convinced as to refuse to agree to 
any other.—N. Y. Times.

Arctic

THE HOLMANS ROBBED.
A large Fertlea ef a Weelfe BeeetFte 

Stolen.
Quebec, Jan. 31.—A daring robbery was 

perpetrated in the St Louis Hotel last 
evening during the performance in the 
Musio Hall of the opera “La Grand 
Duchess,” The room of Mr. A. D. Hol
man, manager of the Holman Opera Co , 
now performing here, was entered by some 
dishonest party during the abeenoe in the 
hall of the occupant and hie trunk forced 
open. On entering the room after the per
formance, Mr. Holman discovered not only 
that the trank had been forced, but that 
the oon tonte had been ransacked, and 
several hundred dollars in Cana
dian bill», a portion at the

psny’s receipt» for the rieek in this 
city, whioh would have been eater in 
the hotel safe, stolen therefrom. The 
hotel authorities having been informed 
of the fact promptly summoned Detec
tive Skeffington, who waa aroused from 
bed, and immediately proceeded to work 
up the rase, seriated by Detective Beau- 
bien. The amount stolen ia estimated 
at from $500 to $800. In a eaah-box 
contained in the trunk w* a very much 

i of money and eome vein- 
jewellery. Thia raeh-box 

taken from toe trank, but
Figure; lfi, si to 44 yeaas. found intact in a rooew of the pea-

among the mourners, a story began to get «age, the thief
abroad that he held improper relations with unable to get It away undieoovered. 
the deoeared. that the latter had spoken of Suspicion at onoe tell _ _ _
tins to her half-sister, Susan Hawley, and ployé ef the hotel, who had charge d 
to Mre. Stndley, of Guilford, srith whom the gal and heating apparatus, who left 
ahe had been -at service, and that ahe the house unusually early, somewhere 
thought herself in trouble thereby, and about ten o'olook. Search neat the trunk 
had nonsuited srith the minuter in regard revealed <ra . the carpet a «mall pieoe of 
to some mode of relief. There statements steel, which it was thought rt fort formed 
were accompanied by reporte of myrteri- partofthe ^ b"4
ou» movement» and anapicion» circnm- _ veetigabon «bowed it to be toe broken end 
etanoee, and Mr. Hayden waa arrested, and of a Se. The tool box of. toe engineer was 
an OTsmisiliim. occupying two or next searched, and thia having been broken 
three weeks, waa held by Justice open, a file wae found with the end mias- 
Wtioox, at Medieon, in Septem- ing, and shown* indication, of having 
ber. 1878. The chief evidence of been newly broken. The broken pieoe 
alleged criminality on the part of the found near the trunk w* evidently the 
minister consisted ef statements made by \ miming end. The detective» at once re- 
toe dead girl to her sister and a letter said paired to Sfc Sauveur and e™»**4 
to have been rent to the latter srith an in- ! engineer, a young man named Ferret, at 
closure for Mr. Hayden. Three were ex- hia reridenoe. He protested his innocence, 
eluded by Juetioe Wilcox, and on toe other and avowed that he had no know! 
evideo* presented, apparently accounting , whatever of the crime. He h* beenli 
for the movement» o! the aoouaed, Mr. , in the polioe station.
Hayden waa discharged.

hie CoDcord grape» with P»P” beg» when 
the berries were about toe sire of pare. 
The result waa that they wwped destruc
tion by the bees or birds, ripened perfeotiy 
without spot, were very aweet, and the 
akin wm much thinner than uanel.

France ha» agricultural school» for girla.

On the 8th of October following, he waa 
re-arrested, on the discovery of new erf- 
denoe in the shape of arsenic m the girl’s 
stomach, and waa subsequently indicted 
by the Grand Jury, and after protracted 
delays, the late trim came on. Mr. Hay
den, in aooounting oe the firrt examination
for hie movement» ee the day of the mur
der, had told of purchasing arsenic at Mid
dletown, with a view to destroying rate, 
and of oonoealing it on abeam in the bam 
to keep it out of the way of the ohildren 
and of hia wife, who irai nerveua on the 
subject of having poison about. Three, he 
said, H remained un touched, in a tin box. 
Thia statement about the purchase of 
arrenio led to the investigation whioh re
vealed it in the atomaoh, aad alao to the 
insinuation on the part of the prosecution 
that it was put there after Mr. Hay- 
den’s admission waa made. According 
to the medical testimony, there 

"toe brain.

He

There is oonaiderable excitement at Rapid 
City over the conduct of 0. J, Whellama,
who la charged with imj------- ----------- *“
and "«ing four hufidred

formed her acquAintanoe m hia »!
émigrent agent tor the Dominion Si 
Company, accompanying her re her voyage 
from England. Shemakw an affidavit before 
Dr. Mclntoeh, a justioe of 
that Whellama h* gone to 
$860 ef her money yet in hie . 
and leaving her and her seven child nan 
without any mean» of eubeietonoe. A re
lative in tiie Tima this evening denies the 
charge against Whellama.

Dr. Alex. Martin, of Ottawa, boasts of 
having the smallest poodle pup in the uni- 
verre. It ie tiro and a half inch* long, 
and srelgha something like half a pound, 

_ of toe poiere in the brain, It« mother turn» the scale, at 34 pounds
whither Itooittdinot have been retried after .. ^déd<^’«'ÎÎ6,^^ot*£iép*0^>cti'r. èxhibldoe 
death. The doctors also found that the groan*. M j, 0Ter two miles hem the London 
girl was not pregnant, * she wss said to railway station.

placed them on " ewagemen's” rations. A 
valuable filly took Scott's fancy, but ae it 
shied when he tried to mount, he shot it 
dead with his revolver. Leaving four of 
hia gang in charge of the prisoners, Soott, 
accompanied by the boy Weroecke, went 
to the old station and the local public 
house. He .obtained additional arms at 
each place, and made prisoners of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reid and an old lame labourer who 
lived at the old station, and of rix men who 
were found at the hotel- The landlord of 
the hotel waa not at home at toe time, but 
two of his ohildren srere taken aa hostages 
for hia surrender, and hia wife was left to 
bring him to to the station. Ae tiie old 
lame man lagged behind the other pris
oners, Soott stabbed him in the hip with a 
bowie knife. Daring the afternoon Scott 
gave Mr. Baynes five minntae to live, and 
made preparation» for hanging him to a 
tree, but relented when the women com
menced to shriek. That night twenty -five 
men and a number of women were pris
oners of toe gang at the station. The 
visit to the hotel led to information being 
conveyed te toe Wages polioe. Four 
mounted troopers from Wagga arrived at 
daybreak, and called upon toe bushranger», 
to surrender. Shota ware exchanged, and 
the polioe srere repaired, and their hone»- 
captured. A reinforcement of five troopers, 
under Sergeant Carroll, arrived in toe 
forenoon, and the gang having In the mean
time left toe station, were pursued. They 

iked along the Clarendon road, and 
It era* found that they had met and:. 
made prisoners of nine oivfliens who had 
turned out to assist the polioe, and that 
they had shot another hone. The pursuit 
waa oontinued without to* of time, and 
toe bushrangers were found at the house 
of a selector named M'Glede, where they 
had been regaling themselves and their 
prisoner» with brandy and mitt. On the 
appearance of the polioe they prepared for 
another encounter, and their prisoners 
took to flight. The polioe attacked them 
in open order, deploying in twee around 
the house. They biased away at each 
fcther for about half an hour. The bush- 
rangera fired from behind fenore around 
the house, and toe police from behind 

The boy Weroecke fought like a 
tiger. He shot Constable Barry’s horse 
under him, and rent reveral bullets un
pleasantly close to Barry himself. Aa he 
eras running from a fence to reach a better 
position, Barry aimed at him deliberately, 
and «hot him dead through the aide. The 
polioe gradually advanced from tree 
to tree, and drove the remaining 
desperado* into a detached back kitchen. 
After a good deal of powder and shot 
had been expended, Sergeant Carroll led 
an aereult upon the kitchen, and in this 
rally Constable Bowen waa fatally wound
ed, a bullet from Moonlite’a rifle entering 
hia nook and lodging near hia spine. A 
shower of ballets iras poured into the face 
and window» of the kitchen, and on Oar- 
roll «terming the back door the «arriving 
bushrangers surrendered. Nesbitt worn 
found lying dead on the floor srith a buMet 
hole in hia right temple, and Bennett eras 
wounded in toe arm. Rogan euooeeded to 
escaping, but waa found next day under a 
bed in M’Glede’s house. The bodies of 
the two deed offenders and the prisoner» 
srere taken to Gundagai. An inquest waa ’ 
held on the bodies, and a verdict of justi
fiable homicide waa returned. The 
prisoners were brought before the Polioe 
Court, and were oommittod for trial at 
Sydney on various chargea, ranging from 
robbery to murder. They have hero con
veyed to Sydney, and lodged in toe D*r- 
linghurst GeoL Constable Bowen died 
from hia wound on the Sunday after the 
encounter. Much regret ie expressed at 
hia untimely end. He waa oaly 28 years 

i, and leavof age, and leave» a young wife. He 
bora at Oamrhoe, Pembrokeshire, i 
Haverford West, sad wae the son iff 
Church of England clergyman.]

For th* Relist « Pain we firmly be- 
Ueve " Brown’s Household Panacea” 
srill more surely quicken tiie blood, and 
heal—whether taken internally or applied 
externally, and thereby more certainly re- 
lieve pain, whether ohronfo or rente—than 
anv other pain alleviator. It ia warranted 
doable toeriwngto of any othre medicine 
tor similar urea. Sold by all dealers In
medicine. 25 cent»

At a meeting of the Middlesex County Council, 
oa Thursdiy night, the National Currency Waa di»- 
mrl alter which a motion In favour o! it wee 
withdrawn by tiie mover.


